Catabolism of antibody drug conjugates and characterization methods.
Antibody drug conjugates (ADCs) are large molecule therapeutics in which a cytotoxic payload is conjugated to a monoclonal antibody (mAb) via a linker. The molecules are designed to selectively bind to target-expressing cells, thus delivering therapeutic agents directly to the tumor. Chemical and enzymatic stability prior to reaching the target is an important factor for ADCs since it impacts their safety, efficacy, and pharmacokinetics (PK). One of the main reasons for off-target effects of ADCs is premature release of cytotoxic agents, either in the blood stream or at non-specific sites. Once an ADC is internalized by target-expressing cells, the cytotoxic payload and/or related catabolites are released through chemical or enzymatic cleavage within the cells. In some cases, the released payload and/or catabolites are effluxed into the systemic circulation and follow a small molecule disposition path. Since doses of ADCs are low, the concentration of cytotoxic payload and related catabolites/metabolites range from ng to μg levels in systemic circulation or tumors in clinical studies. Hence, it is challenging to identify these species without prior knowledge of the pathways of catabolism. The current review summarizes the mechanism of cleavage/catabolism of various types of linkers and available in vitro, in vivo, and bioanalytical methods for evaluation of catabolism of ADCs.